The Canteen is open for window sales on Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday lunchtimes between 1.10pm and 1.50pm.

NO IOU’s will be given for window sales.

**Snacks**
- Piranha snacks: roast chicken & French onion .70c
- Popcorn: low salt, cheese & chicken .80c
- Red Rock Deli chips: plain & honey/soy chicken .80c
- Smiths chips: salt & vinegar .80c
- Choc chip cookies .90c
- Ginger bread boys & girls $1.00

**Drinks**
- 100% Prima juice: orange, tropical & apple .90c
- Bottled water $1.00
- Big M’s: chocolate & strawberry $1.10

**Frozen Treats**
- Quelch fruit sticks: 99% fruit juice: .50c
- Miniz (mini paddle pop): .60c
- Frozen Goghurt: strawberry & fruit salad: .60c
- Sunny boys: orange, cola & raspberry: .70c
- Nestle Milo: $1.00
- Slush Puppies (natural fruit based frozen ice treat) $1.30

Effective 25/02/08